
COROZAL NORTH 

 

Polling Area No. 41 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point being the intersection of the northern Corozal 

Town Boundary and the coast at Corozal Bay; thence westerly along the said boundary to 

where it intersects the Northern Highway, also known as the Santa Elena Road;  thence 

southeasterly along the north side of the Santa Elena Road to the southern boundary of 

parcel 874 in the Corozal North Land Registration Area; thence easterly along the 

southern boundary of parcel 874 and continuing easterly along the southern boundaries of 

parcels 873,872,871,1319,1320,1339,1340 and 3351 all in the Corozal North Land 

Registration Area to an unnamed street; thence along the un-named street to the south-

west corner of the Stadium; thence southerly and easterly along parcel 2456 to Toucan 

Street; thence along the north side of Toucan Street to 5 th Street North; thence along the 

north side of 5 th Street North to its production across Rainbow Beach to the coast at 

Corozal Bay; thence northerly along the coast back to the point of commencement. 

 

 

Polling Area No. 42 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point being the intersection of the northern Corozal 

Town Boundary and the coast at Corozal Bay; thence westerly along the said boundary to 

where it intersects the Northern Highway, also known as the Santa Elena Road; thence 

northerly along the said Santa Elena Road to a property boundary south of Four Mile 

Lagoon; thence northeasterly along the said property boundary to Four Mile Lagoon; 

thence northerly along the east bank of Four Mile Lagoon to its confluence with the Rio 

Hondo; thence downstream along the south bank of the Rio Hondo to its confluence with 

Corozal Bay; thence southerly along the coast of Corozal Bay back to the point of 

commencement. 

 

The afore described Poling Area 42 generally comprising the villages of Paraiso, 

Consejo, Prospecto, Finca Solana and the areas along Consejo Road 



Polling Area No. 43 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point being the junction of the Northern Highway and 

the Patchacan Road; thence along the northside of the said road to its junction with the 

Yo Chen/Chan Chen Road; thence northerly along the west side of the Yo Chen/Chan 

Chen Road for a distance of approx. one kilometer to a property boundary, said point 

having a scaled UTM coordinate of 338 916 meters east and 2039 332 meters north; 

thence to a point on the south bank of the Rio Hondo having a scaled UTM coordinate of 

344 208 meters east and 2034 992 meters north; thence downstream along the south bank 

of the Rio Hondo to its confluence with Four Mile Lagoon; thence southerly along the 

east bank of For Mile Lagoon to a property boundary south of the said lagoon; thence 

westerly along the said boundary to where it meets the Northern Highway, also known as 

the Santa Elena Road;  thence southerly along the Northern Highway to the Corozal 

Town Boundary; thence along the Corozal Town boundary to its intersection with the 

Northern Highway; thence southwesterly along the north side of the Northern Highway 

back to the point of commencement. 

 

The afore described Polling Area 43 generally comprising the villages of Chan Chen, San 

Andres, San Antonio, Santa Elena, Xaibe, Santa Elena Road, Santa Rita Heights and all 

settlements on the San Andres Road eastwards to the Corozal Town Boundary. 

 

 

Polling Area No. 44 

 

Commencing at a scaled UTM coordinate of 342120 meters east and 2026188 meters 

north which is the junction of the San Pedro Road and Northern Highway; thence east on 

the north side of the said Northern Highway for an approx. distance of 0.75 kilometers to 

a road; thence in a north easterly direction along the said road to its intersection with the 

Northern Highway at Calcutta Village; thence along the north side of the Northern 

Highway to the Patchacan Road;  thence along the northside of the said road to its 

junction with the Yo Chen/Chan Chen Road; thence northerly along the west side of the 



Yo Chen/Chan Chen Road for a distance of approx. one kilometer to a property 

boundary, said point having a scaled UTM coordinate of 338 916 meters east and 2039 

332 meters north; thence to a point on the south bank of the Rio Hondo having a scaled 

UTM coordinate of 344 208 meters east and 2034 992 meters north;  thence downstream 

along the south bank of the Rio Hondo to a point east  having  a scaled UTM coordinate 

of 336667 meters east and 2030177 meters north; thence easterly direction to a scaled 

UTM coordinate of 338915 meters east and 2030193 meters north; thence southerly to a 

scaled UTM coordinate of 338890 meters east and 2029585 meters north being on a 

major track; thence continue along the major track to a scaled UTM coordinate of 341260 

meters east and 2028674 meters north; thence south  to as scaled UTM coordinate of 

341260 meters east and 2028091 meters north; thence south east to a scaled UTM 

coordinate of 341843 meters east and 2027921 meters north on the San Pedro Road; 

thence southerly along the San Pedro Road back to the point of commencement.   

 

The afore described Polling Area 44 generally comprising the villages of Patchacan, Kan 

Luum,Yo Chen, Cristo Rey, San Pedro, Laguna and Estero. 


